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agrec that it is hardly just to cxpea one man,
hiowcver ablecand self sacrificing, to talkc cîtire
charge of the departiinent of Pure Matheîuatics,
înost especially whei lie is enigaged in piihiisli-
ing text-books whiclh bring hionour to the
University. Of course lie lias the assistance
of a Tutur. But a Tutor, who is cxpeétcc1 to
have at least hialf of his attention fixed tipon
stuclies of lus own, and xvho is engaged for
only a y car, giving place to aîîotiier wvheni lie
is j nst beginuiing to have a good î'uîimîand
of his wurk, is not a very x aiiable assistant.
Lt is truc that P~rof. )uipuis lias this sessioni
deiivercd oiiy tcn lcdtures peu weck, periiaps
uuot a greater miunuhcr than the otiier Professors
have had. But while feu lcuéturcs iii a wvek
in Latin or Greeik wouild uify deal with thrc
or four atihors, tlue ten leutures iii Mathe-
miatics are upon ton different subjeets, i aîging
from the Eienientary Algebra and Geoinetry
of the Junior Class to Differenitiai Eqiuations
and Quiaternionus, cadi of wiîiclî has ifs pecu-
liar ideas and processes. The Professor is
thus reqnired to kccp in nîind ail the tirne the
whole range of Matheinaties even down to
minute details. This, we sîuhuîit, is too înuchel
to reqîuire of C)ie muanl, andl ve hopec tlîat the
next additioni to the staff wiii l)e an Assistant
P1rofessor of Mathenuatuos.

TO -IN drearns before îîîy eyes tlîey siuine,
That figure anci tluc face divine,
oh, would that I iniglît eall tlîcuî mine.

Bright goldenî locks, froîin caiii clear brow,
More puîrciy whîite than (Iriveuu snuw,
In long rich riuugiets gleaîîiig flow.

And cyos wvhose purity of hue,
Rivais the ocean's deepcst bhn-
Eycs like flueir owner-good aird truc.

A iîouth, like op'n"inlg ruusehid Swcet,
WVhcrc teeth like pearîs togethler îîîeet
Aîîd cliî anid niecI. Ali Most conîiffete i

A waist su sitaîl, unie scarce caoilîoid
His aruîî froîîî ieing far tu() bold,
Tiîat siender waist to tiglît euîfoid.

But yet I iist uiot. \Vlîy l'Il tell
Voui, tlîo' pcrhaps you know if weill
Becauise she is axiotiier fel-

low's girl. M. Q. v.

AD PULCi4ERRIMANI.

Love, thon art fair, yea, passing fair;
Yet ut hors fair as thoi uuîay be;

Thougli soft aîid silken is thy luair,
Softer and silkier une inav sec.

Nor can I tell the reason whiy
My love shaîl nover cease for thee

Until 1 die.

Thoughi sweet and îîîelting arc thuine eyos,
Wliere truth and 1 )urity do dwell;

Visions of other orbs arise,
Whose beauty passes nie to tell.

Nor do 1 know the reason why
My love for thec siîall neyer fail

Until 1 die.

Butt ah, what uîîatters if to ne ?
Ihy love aloîîe my lireast cloth fili;

If other wonien faireýr be,
Let others love tlîeuîu and tbey wiil.

I love thee ; 'tis tlue reason why
My love for thce endiireth stili

Until 1 die.
CLASS POET, '93.

J. M. Barrie hias risen to faine with a rapid-
ity alunost equal f0 that of Kipling. A year
ago ho was known only as a cieveressay-writer,
while now everybody hias read aud enjoyed
une or other of luis books. We hiope that hie
wili not write Iiiiîîself out, [)ut it looks rather
like it at prescrit. In the iast cighiteen inonthis
we have had "lA- Window iii Thriiiîis, The Lit-
t le Minister, A Tiiivloss Scandai. My Lady
Nicotine, A Society for getting rid of soilne
people," and two or three others. He has af

present a thrce-aél farce running in a prom-
iment London Theatre, and every inonth he
contrihutes to une or other of the English
magazines a short story. His range 'su faz,
seenis to 10 linîited to Scotch sllljeiéts, for

"My Lady Nicotine," an(d "A Society for Do-
ilng Witlioit Sonie Peuople,'' are at h)est iiiedio-
cre, and Il Thîe Little Miinister '' lias its charmuis
frouiî ROI) Dow, Snccky Hobart, &c., nof froulu
The Gypsy and Lord Rintoul, of whoin An-
drew Lang wcll says that ROI) low is as truc
fo life as they arc to the Faumîily Herald. Ilis
farce, wlîich we have not seemu, lias indec('
lieiî greefed wîfh a unanimnous horst of praise
hut luowever god( if caumiot ramuk wjth luis
Scotch scelles. His niost 1ucmfeuét work as yet
is II A Winmd ow iii Tl)riii us,'' a su iccession O
l)erfeétly cnt cains, presemitimig at onice the
puurest humour auîd tlîat deep) pathos which
always acconupanjies thme hcst humour. peor-
luaps in "llie Little Mimister ' the scelle wheLre


